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BSTABMSUKO BY C. B.GOULD.

HENRY 1. MTTLTJN,
tiditoi an/I Manager.

PIT ItLlsi i K!» :RV THURSDAY

TBRMKO !? 'UT INSCRIPTION:
Per year '. |2 00
It paid inadvauce fl 50

ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisement publishedat the rate ofone
foliar per square for one insertion and ftftyceuts
persquare for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or threemoiithsare
ow ananniform.and willhefurnished on appli-
cation

Legal and Official Advertising persquare. three
imesor less, |2 U0; each subsequent insertionnO

oents per square.
Local noticesten cents per line for onei nsertion,

Ave cents per line for eacnsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
ine. SimpleannoiincementsofbirthfMnarriageß
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five linos or less ss.ooperyear
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No localinserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRESS is complete,

*nd affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out of thecounty must be paid for
I n advance.

advertisements will be accepted atless
han the price for fifteen words.

Od'-Religious notices free.

A HARD STRUGGLE.
Hany a Rmporium Citizen Finds the

Struggle Hard.
With a back constantly aching.
With distressing urinary disorders.
Daily existence is but a struggle.
No need to keep it up.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Emporium people endorse this claim:
John Montgomery, living on West

Sixth St., Emporium, Pa., says: 1-I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as a

safe and reliable remedy for backache
and kidney disorders. 1 suffered with
lame back and sharp shooting pains
through my loins aud was so lame at
times that I was unable to straighten up.
Every move T made would cause pains
to shoot through me. My kidneys were
very weak and the secretions irregular,
causing me much annoyance and forcing
me to arise many times during the night.
1 got a box oi Doan's Kidney Pills from
L. Taggart, the druggist, and since using
this remedy 1 have been completely cured
of all the annoying symptoms ot kidney
trouble. lam able to sleep soundly all

and do not have any more trouble
with my back. I heartily endorse Doan's
Kidney Pills.'

For sale by all dealers. Price ."XI cents.
Foster Milburn (Jo., Buflalo, New York,
sob; agents for the United States. Ite-
n;emher the name?Doan's?and take no
ott" ..

.Now that leap year i- again with us it
itne eligible bachelors were preparing for

lilies Laxative Cough Syrup for
con.: lis, colds, croup and whoopinu cough
grows in fav ir daily with young and old.
Mothers should keep it on hand for child-
ren. It is pornpt relief to croup. It is
"??ntly laxative, driving; the poison and
phlegm fro in the system, it is simply a

emedy that gives relief", guaranteed at 11.
('. Podson s drug store. 3m

Turn over a new leaf and keep the
snow shoveled off your walks more
prompt ant] better than heretofore.

Latest Popular Alusic.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit trom this
office, or the Stiperintendant at the
works.

KEY TONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903,

24-tf.

- Rockwell's -

' /

\ Drug Store \
is the only place in
this county where you %

y, can buy the
>'

I %

\ REXALL REMEDIES I
fi gj
<

In Rexall we can use the
true expression, each '\u25a0/.

% remedy is a survival of
the fittest. A special fl

/ remedy for ach ill.
All guaranteed to give
satisfaction. If it does ft

'/ not, come back and get /
' your money, it belongs

to you and we want you '

/ to have ti. /

'

M. S.ROCKWELL. I
$ ' I
\u25a0?'V \ \\ N\ \ \\\ X W!

SIOO Reward, sioo-
- The readers of this paper will be
! pleased to learn that there in at least
' one dreaded disease that science has
| been able to cure in : 11 its stages, and

that is Catarrh. 11 a" . Catarrh Cure
is the only positive tare now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

i Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
j ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces

j of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, smd giving

j the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature

lin doing its work. The proprietors'
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY &Co , Toledo, O. Sold

jby Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's Family
i Pills for constipation.

It will lie unnecessary tor you togo
through a painful, expensive operation
for Piles it you use Man/an. Put up
in collapsible tube with nozzle, ready to
apply to the soreness and inflammation.
For any form of Piles, price 50c, guaran-
teed at 1!. C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

|The Bargain]
| Store !
p Welcome every time you come j

I \ to our store. Phone us and we i
| ? are always ready to deliver to }

j any part of town free ofcharge. }
} Special Prices Every )
? Day, No Distinction j

£ 251b Granulated Sugar 81.40.
> lib Royal Baking Powder 45c. >

\ lib Walter Baker's Chocolate
( 45c lb. (
> 1 box Shredded Whole Wheat >

> 12c" 1
112 One 12c value can corn 10c \
> One 30c Lemon Cling Peaches, >
\ 25e. <

112 Two cans Salmon 24c. J
} One qt bottle Blue 9. ' j
\ One bottle Household Amonia, \

r 9c. i
> Good Hams 15c lb. s

T. W. WELSH I
[ Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward j

(leu. .1. Tallin
Furniture

i . I \u25a0"

' - -

THAT DEN OF YOURS

is possibly lacking in some arti-
cle that we can furnish to make
it more comfortable and artistic.
It is fully furnished, do you think?
Would not a Desk, Side-Table
or Chair add to its usefullness
and completene? We have a
full and varied assortment of all
kinds of furniture that is suitable
for the men's den. Pictures,
Book-Cases, Lounging Chairs,
etc., or rugs of fine weave and
fancy design. We can supply
anything that you are short of at
moderate prices.

Weitting
Uw. J. Mar

Executrix's Notice.

/.slate of ORKELL F. EL WELL, Deceased.

LKTTEHB testamentary on the estate of
Orrell F. Elweli, late of Emporium,

Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, havebeen issued to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to make
prompt payment, and those having claims
against tliesame willprescntthem withoutdelay,
duly authenticated, to

ELLA A. PARSONS, Executrix.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. nth, 1908.?48-6t

Department ofForestry.

Harrisburg, Pa.. Dec. 50, 1907.
Forestry Reservation Commission

1. invites sealed bids for the sale and removal
of stone from Warrant No, 4152,Gr0ve town
ship, Cameron county, oila basis of 2000 lbs. per
ton, to be measured in carload lots by car
capacity. A car with a cupacity of 100.000
lbs to be regarded as SO tons, ofßo,ooo
lbs. to be regarded as 40 tons, and so on. All bidswill be made at so much per ton, to be computed
as above. The rigl t to reject any or ail bids isspecifically reserved. Allbids must be received
at tlie office of the Commissioner of Forestry, in
Harrisburg, on or before Thursday, February
6th, 1908.

ROHERT 8. CON KLIN,
4M4 Commissioner of Forestry. '
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fji ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE Y.OU!

'

HERE?

| G. B. HOWARD & GO'S $
General Store, &

WEST END OF FOURTH STREET, EMPORIUM. PA.

NOTICE. |
Strictly pure goods. Confor.n with the pure food ®

|fc law in our Grocery Department. All firms are required 'M
gi ve us a guarantee 011 their invoices. [||||

GROCERIES. JG
Full line of all canned goods: Tomatoes, Peaches, |j|j|

[|p Pears, Cherries, Corn, Meats of all kinds. Our line of lsj
aij. Cookies and Crackers cannot be surpassed for freshness, M

get them every week or two. Sour and sweet pickles M
(p by the dozen or bottle. Fish of all kind. Cannot be
sv' beat 011 No. 1, sun Mackerel. Hams, Shoulders, ||j||
|@| Bacon and .Salt Pork or anything von desire in the line. M

' i
CLOTHING. Y

||jj Complete line of Underwear in Ballbriggan, natur- j||
HI al wool and fleece lined, Shirts and Drawers, Overalls, Ml
f.|, Pants, Dress Shirts, work Shirts, Over Jackets, wool mj
11 and cotton Socks, Gloves, Mittens, etc.

; SHOES AND RUBBERS. S
Have all sizes to suit the trade, for ladies, men, W

d? boys and children. jMI

i DRESS GOODS. G
Anything in the line you desire. Come look our Wi

jj|| stock over. K

HARDWARE. §F
Shovels, Picks, Hinges, Screws, Hammers, Hatch- M-;,

ets, Axes, all kinds, Handles and nails, from a shoe |[®j
jj|| nail to a boat spike. ||p

CONCLUSION. 1
M We appreciate your past patronage and shall en- ||jj|
ffll deavor to give you the same service and same goods in
W the future as in the past. Phone orders receive our Mil
Wj prompt attention and delivered promptly by our popu- Mj
lj||j lar drayman Jake. |||

I YOURE TR "LY 1
B. HOWARD & CO

| RUGS, RUGS. |
RUGS,

Our Rug department is under the I
supervision of Mrs. B. Egan. Every Rug |
was selected by her with special care I
and carefully inspected. They are new I
and strictlv up to date. No close outs or J
or last year stock. Many of you bought I
rugs here last year and can attest to the I
fine rugs we carrv. This year we show I
a still larger and better stock. Neve be- J
fore has such rugs been placed on sale in J
this part of the state.

As irreputable proof that the adver- I
tisements of this store is believed and |
lived up to, we point with pride to our g
phenomenal increase in business. We I

try to merit your patronage by dealing I
with you just as we would like to be |
dealt with.

EMBALMING AND FUNERAL DIRECTING
?~??'?????????i^? ???______

Emporium Furniture Go.,
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

piEiFESI
j4 ASABI, CIBTAIN RBMEB for SrppastHßD MBNRTBITATION. F-
;f NIVER KNOWN TO 7AIL. Safe I Sure! B|^lT ! Satin. |

3 faction (iuaraiitued or Money Refunded. Sent prepaid Eg
\.A f"r |l.oo per box. Willgem! them on trial, t<> bo paid fur N

when relieved. Ham pin Free. Ifyour UruggUt dues not \u25a0

hu have them send jourorders to the

UNITCO MEDICALCO.. BOX 74, LawcasTgn. Pa. g

>old in Emporium by L Taggart O R. C. Dodson

madam Dean's#
1 A safe, certain relief for Suppressed n
H Menstruation. Never known tofull. .Safe! W
I Sun*! Speedy! Hut'sfaction Guaranteed \
lor money Refunded. Kent pnp.iid for ';?I Sl.o«i per box. Willsend them on trial, to } ;B bcpnid for when relieved. Sump!. Free. ' ]
I CN

Stomach Trouble Cured.
Ifyou have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. J. P.
K±, e, ot Hdina, Mo., says:"l have
a great many different medicines (or

stomach trouble, but find Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets more benefi-
cial than any other remedy I ever used."'
For sale by L. Taggart.

The days have now commenced to
lengthen.

No need to fear coughs and colds this
year as you can obtain Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup now from your dealer.
This is good news to mothers who fear
croup and whooping cough. It is a
gentie laxative that expelis the poison
from the system in the natural way.
Cuts the phlegm and clears the head.
Guaranteed at It. C. Dodson's drug
store. 3 m

Calenders are numerous this year.

The Pure Food Law.
Secretary Wilson says, "One ofthe ob-

jects of the law is to inform the consumer
ofthe presence ofcertain harmful drugs
in medicines." The law requires that
the amount of chloroform, opium, mor-
phine. and other habit forming drugs be
stated on the label of each bottle. The
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy have always claimed that their
remedy did not contain any of these

and the truth of this claim is now
fully proven, as no mention ot them is
made on the label. This remedy is not
only one of the safest, but one of the
best in use for coughs and colds. Its
value has been proven beyond question
during the many years it has been in
general use. For sale by L. Taggart.

To stop that pain in the back, that
stiffness of the joints and muscles, take
Pinules. They are guaranteed. Don't
suffer fromrheumatism, backache, kidney,
trouble, when you get 30 days' treatment
for SI.OO. A single dose at bedtime
proves their merit. Get them to-day
Sold at It. C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

Don't Take the Risk.
When you have a bad cough or cold

do not let it drag along until it becomes
chronic bronchitis or develops into an at-
tack of pneumonia, but give it the atten-
tion it deserves and get rid of it. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and you
are sure of prompt relief. From a small
beginning the sale and use of this pre-
paration has extended to all parts of the
United States and to many foreign coun
tries. Its many remarkable cures ot
cough and colds have won for it this
wiJe reputation and extensive use. For
sale by L. Taggart.

Genuine Offer.
Seger Bro'n of New York Cit3 T, offer

for Hale one 1/igh grade Becker Bro'a
piano, brought to Emporium recently
Same cun be seen at It, Soger's resi-
dence. Wo will h*ll this piano for $250
cash, or §3OO on time, $lO 00 down and
§5.00 a month. We huveuleo on hand
two or i hr(-o h cond-hami pianos which
we will sell out chpap. Further infor-
mation can be had by writingus.

SKGER BROS,
237 West 142 St.

35tf New York City.
CnnaBHMUMMnHBHOUVVISMJBMHnnHHM

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

BEES
LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through tha
natural channels, Guaranteed to giva
satisfaction or money refunded.
?a?\u25a0 \u25a0?

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to make it a

staple article of trade and commerce over
a large part of the civilized world.

"I'Trrnh tii yi"1"r"tfminnWlllßiWWTTfTtfTh'T"T
Aeuro guaranteed Ifyou uso B

SPILES R 1 Suppository!
jnjH. i D _ Uttt Th nnj Su]l l «School#, Statesvllle, K. C. ( writes: "Ican aav R

jfl l'»r. U. i). XeGIII,

\u25a0 equal yours." Paica. 60 C«nt«. Sanij!lej%rl-e!'' t So'd H
J MART| W RUDY, LANCASTER, PA. J
Sotf in Emporium by L. TaggartO R. C. Dodson

C/ILL FOR F K unmpir.
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This Space Belongs to

JASPER HARRIS,

The Clothl


